
the weather. ♦
♦
♦Forecasts.

Moderate wind* ♦Maritlm 
fair and warm.

Washington, July 30—New ♦ 
England—Fair Thursday; Frl- > 
day. unsettled, probably show- ♦ 
ers, moderate north winds be- > 
coming variable.

Toronto. July 30—The weath- ♦ 
er has been fine and very warm ♦ 
today from the lake region to ♦ 
the Maritime Provinces, while ♦ 
In the west It has been for the ♦ 
most part fair and comparative- * 
ly cooler.

♦

♦

♦
Max. ♦

74 >
80 ♦ 
78 ♦ 
70 ♦ 
68 ♦ 
73 ♦ 
64 ♦ 
78 ♦ 
64 ♦ 
88 ♦ 
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88 ♦ 
88 ♦ 
80. ♦ 
82 ♦ 
78 ♦ 
80 ♦ 
82 ♦

Min.
56Victoria .

Kamloops 
Calgary 
Battleford 
Prince Albert ... 44 
Moose jaw . .
Qu'Appelle .
Winnipeg . .
Port Arthur .... 52 
Parry Sound 
London . .
Toronto . .
Kingston .
Ottawa . .
Montreal .
Quebec . .
St. John .
Halifax . .

56
38
46

. . 46
44
64

68
68
64
60
68
70
60
68
60

♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

AROUND THE CITY
Leave for Liverpool.

Charles E. Lowe and J. Edgar Edg- 
ett, two buyers for Manchester Robert 
son and Allison, Ltd., left yesterday 
for New York where they will take 
passage on the steamer Baltic for Liv
erpool on a business triç.

D. McNIcol
D. McNIcol, general manager of the 

C. P. R., arrived in the city yesterday 
on his private car, and during the af
ternoon went over to Sand Point to in
spect the work on the new elevator, 
and look over the work being done to 
provide increased facilities for handl
ing ships at Sand Point.

Sli£htly*lnjured.
A man named Monteith was injured 

yesterday in a fall from a building 
and removed to the city hospital in 
the ambulance. The injured man was 
working on a building on Lombard 
street and sustained slight injuries 
when he fell to the ground. No bones 
were broken and his condition is not 
serious.

Here.

More Life Preservers.
As a result of representations made 

by J. E. Tighe, business agent of the 
Longshoremen's Union, Com. Schofield 
will place more life preservers along 
the Pettingill wharf. A man fell over 
the wharf the other day and as there 
were no life preservers handy the 
place he fell over, he had a very nar
row escape from drowning.

Good Day’s Work.
Reports have been received from 

up the St. John river to the effect 
that the salmon has struck in very 
large and some good catches are being 
made by the fishermen. One fisherman 
named Whelpley is said to have cap
tured off Carter’s Point no less than 
89 salmon in one day.

A Llfe^Saver.
Cap. Ring is being heralded as a life

saver by the railroad men, and his 
humane efforts were looked on with 
pride a few mornings ago by a num
ber of his'associates. When the Shore 
Line train reached Spruce Lake it 
was noticed that a large bull moose 
had Its horns caught In a wire fence. 
Mr. Ring obtained a pair of pliers and 
hastening to the place where the big 
moose was struggling to get free he 
cut the wires, which gave the animal 
Its liberty Of course Mr. Moose 
could not thank the man who liber
ated it but with a snort of satisfac
tion it beat a hasty retreat to the near
by woods.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF 
MISSIONS Âï IC1I 

WHS CflEIT SUCCESS
About Fifty Delegates At
tended and Session 
Proved Most Instructive 

•Many Speakers Present

The Summer School of Missions 
held at Wolfevllle, N. S., July 22nd- 
29th, closed Tuesday evening after a 
most successful session.

The school was located in the beau
tiful college buildings of Acadia Uni
versity, and will be held annually 
about the last week in July. The 
school is fulfilling a useful purpose 
In the active life of the different de
nominations in the Maritime Provin-

Representatives from flvè different 
bodies were present and participated 
in the work. St. John was represent
ed by Rev. M. E. Fletcher, Çev. E. C. 
Hennlgar, G. S. Flewelling, Mrs. M. E. 
Fletcher, Mrs. R. S. Day, Miss Hilda 
Stevens and Miss Hattie Dlshart.

The purpose of the school Is to train 
leaders for the conducting of mission 
study classes in the local churches. To 
this end model study classes were 
taught. Open parliaments for discus
sion wdlre held and addresses were giv
en by missionaries of all parts of the 
world and trained leaders.

Among the speakers and leaders 
were Harry Wade Hicks, of New 
York, who is the general secretary of 
the Missionary Education Movement, 
under whose direction the school was 
held. He was assisted by one of the 
Canadian secretaries, Rev. K. J. Bea
ton, of Toronto.

The missionaries present were Rev. 
H. Y. Corey and W. 8. Tedford, of In
dia; Rev. JB. -C. Hennlgar, of Japan; 
Rev. J. B. Cropper, of British Guiana.

Valuable assistance was rendered by 
President G. B. Cutten of Acadia Uni
versity and Principal deWolfe of Aca
dia Ladles' Seminary.

There were about fifty delegates pre
sent and the sessions proved very 
successful.
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i Lum mi MISTS mns
OEMS THE mo E ll BENEFIT IT 

Mil STOIIE EOTILIST CUT THE HOISTS
Replies to J. Fraser Greg- Found Much to Interest Local Firms Report Early

Summer Business in Ex
dess of Last Year—Visit
ors are More Numerous.

ory’s Answer to Letter Them During Their 
fromCouimissioners-Men Visit Here.
are Underpaid, He Says.

GUESTS OF NATURAL >
HISTORY SOCIETY . Wltb the advance of summer and 

the approach of the month of August 
the tourist travel in the city is be
coming much heavier, and from pres-

Manv Nations Represented *“» indications me mnux or tourist»
* * Into St John this summer will be

justment of the differences existing j.. I )jstill<ruisll<‘(l GrOUD— much larger than last summer. The 
in the mills, This to my mind stamps ^ ^ y popularity of this city as a vacation

not being very soli- Carried ftWftV SliPCinieilS center for American travellers seems -—welfare of the work- vmricu us to ,ncrenM year|y an< the entlclng *|
men. This- does not look as If the Roek Formations. climate, which has brought many to
men of his calibre were earnest in the seaport of St. John has already
their desires to make the city of St.   gained for the city an enviable repu-
John a bigger and better place. Wher- tation as a field for tourists. Coupled
ever, the working men are ground After making Interesting trips about with the pleasant summer weather
down so that they are unable to live the city yesterday, and being enter- and the attractiveness of the city 
respectably, and bring their families talned at tea at Duck Cove, the visit- there are adjàcent to St John many 
up as they ought to, and pay their lng geologists were given a reception popular summer resorts, which tend 
bills, how can you expect them to at the Natural History rooms laat to attract great numbers to the city
take any interest in the welfare of the evening which proved a notable func- and province and enhance the value
city? How can we expect tfcem to tion. A large number of the members of this port as a resort for tourists,
attend church, lead better livee, and of the society and their lady friends That St. John is becoming an ever-
become better morally and socially ? were present and helped to entertain increasing attraction to the tourist
How can we expect workmen to exist the visitors. may be judged from the heavy traffic
(not live) on the paltry sum of $300 After the party had been introduced on the incoming boats and trains, 
per year, provided they work steady, Dr. G. F. Mathews, on behalf of the Merchants In the city say that the 
when the Protestant clergymen are society, made a brief speech of wel- summer trade for the early summer 
claiming at all their ta.te conventions come, referring to the importance of has been somewhat In excess of the 
that a single clergyman cannot live the Geological Congress, which the previous season, and this may be 
on less than $900 per year. visitors will attend next week, and taken as an indication that the tour-

Then If a single man who is a expressing the gratification of the lets are coming earlier this year, 
clergyman cannot live on lees than members of the society at having the Although the tourist travel has 
$900 per year, how can a man with privilege of entertaining so many dis- been very heavy for this time of the 
a family of seven or eight to support tingulshed representatives of science year, the month of August is looked 

$300 or lees per year. 1 would from different countries. upon as the banner month, and mer-
Lleut. Governor Wood, who was chants are looking forward to an in

present, then extended the visitors a creased volume of business.
Many tourist parties are booked for 

city within the next three weeks;

Dear Sir:—In your lscsue of today 
(30th), I saw the very short but Inter
esting reply of Mr. J. F. Gregor)1 to 
the communication of His Worship 
the Mayor relative to devising ways 
and means of bringing about an ad-

Mr. Gregory as 
cl tous about the

CANADA’S QUALITY AND 
DURABILITYBEST

WILLIS PIANO—No. 10,000 x.,

WILLIS PIANOS have been endorsed by the leading planiste of the world and are In uee by the 
beet and most experienced musicians and upon their excellence alone have attained an unpurchased pre
eminence which establlahee them ae peerless In tone, touch, workmanship and durability..

WILLIS & CO., LTD. - Manufacturers - MONTREAL
LOCÀL REPRESENTATIVES:

Ut. «I
like to have the clergymen answer
'h In ' this’loth" ' Century workmen welcome on behalf of the province,
should receive enough compensation and expressed the hope that they this
,n ht fhRm *o hUy good pure, would And much of Interest here, and and It Is anticipated that a record 
wholesome food clothe themselves that their visit would result In an will be established during the coming 
and families respectably, and provide extension of knowledge about the six weeks.

BtggSis^S^SrSaSBm DELEGUES TO
H.s ‘"sl\™U,e‘‘Xt^r^ori"»,^.^9 TflMF1! Bill I Ififi

sat: sssssag srx- ssss s as CONGRESS OF CIIIOIself and eventually be baa to be taken t0 80me of ^ lntere8ting places they UUI1UIILUU Ul UMMUn
care of by the taxpayers and his faml- had vl8ite(i during the day. Repre-
ly become objects of cold charity. sentatlves of the German, French,

Then what course should all fair- ItaMan and Japanese del 
minded citizens follow? spoke, and referred to

It is men of Mr. Gregory’s calibre an interesting place, not only from spnt Fur null tei'S iniH .Toili- who bring on revolutionary methods, the geological standpoint, but from be,U Vai ptlltClS ailUtlOlll 
who overthrow civil governmenL If other aspects. PVS T Til i OII ftt, < FoiiVPlltioil
he could take his wealth to the next After the speechmaking the vlsl-
himlV.neHn,m^hL«na»TndIïïk!tiï f»™ ‘"“P6"*®» th® 0bl®Pt8 °f ",.t®r®8t j,, MOIltlTttl tlUS Fall.him wanting to keep it and take all in the museum, and expressed sur» 
he can lay his hands on. But when prise at the range and number of the 
he answers the last roll call he Is no exhibits. I^ater they were served 
richer than anyone else. Christ says: with refreshments and spent a pleas- 
Feed and
ory doing __
that if our Saviour came to earth ton in the early morning on their annual convention of the Trades and 
again He would stand a poor chance special train, and were welcomed by Labor Congrebs of. Canada which 
with men who are afraid and asham- a committee of citizens consisting of meets. In Montreal this fall, 
ed to come out In the open and settle Dr. G. F. Mathews, T. H. Estabrooks, John E. Potts* general organizer of 
the little differences between them- W. F. Burdltt, Joshua Clawson, R. B. the International Brotherhood, was 
selves and their employees. Emerson, Gordon Leavitt, William present and delivered an address, con-

The sole purpose of Mr. Gregory in McIntosh and J. A. Estey. Leaving demning the action of the mill owners 
this case is he don’t want to recog- the train they went out to Roçkland for refusing to discuss the strike sit- 
nize the trade unions. Yet he is a mem- Road and the Park, armed with ham uatlon with their men. He also con- 
ber of the Board of Trade, an organ!- mers, and chipped away specimens demned the Board of Trade for its 
zation formed for the purpose of bet- of the Cambrian and other interest- failure to bring pressure to bear upon 
tering the conditions of its members ,n8 formations. After luncheon they the mill owners, saying that because 

All professional men have their or- examined the rocky ledges about the Qf its neglect to utilize an opportunity 
ganizations for bettering their con- Reversing Falls and then went over to help .the general interest of the 
dltions, morally, socially and flnan- to Duck Cove> where they examined city, its future protestations of public 
dally. Then if it is good for these the fern ledRes and were served with spirlt would be taken with a consider 
gentlemen why not for the poor? Are tea The» 8e™red a number of fos- able graln cf B&it by the small busi- 
we to suppose that we have two kinds 8**a aa<* trRobites. ness men and the working class,
of law, one for the rich, another for , even ng at eleven «Tclock they He 8ald the mill owners might think 
the poor? The labor unions are not ?" t.lie,r L" t̂he> MUld by r®,u?in* *° recognize 
organized to destroy property or life, , dnfl U>® cru,b ,Ul® "»lrit °r
overthrow governments or anything of !hey ®° by way of Rlver 1)11 nlzatlon among their workers, but that
an anarchistic nature, but simply to Lo"b they would And they had made a big
better onr conditions sccordlng to the ..The d® «S»1®» wfll,cî.rTLÎ?”î .nliî mistake, as manufacturers elsewhere
times them a pleasant reminiscence of their ]earned to repent a similar atti-

» i i . „ trip over the I. C. R. A souvenir edl- t .
of1 MenVuT^mohg' mm^o'sariri tlon of the new gulde h,?*' "8u™?er The Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
”L£ otocr^curs\rHnd ^"Tv Mr Und^’to »ch oMhe Woodworkers, he said, was growing 
reduce the hours of toil-tc elevate ^ded des^riotlve of ln dîUy’ î?*d 1 VfhlTnrk
the moral. Intellectual and social con- R.. territory served bv the Canadian COBt of llvla8 had 8Vrred UI? **** ]*?^ 
dltions of Its members—to furnish aid Qove™m7 R^lwavs and vm ere everywhere. The speaker declar- 
In sickness and death—to do our bar- handsomely boumi in Morocco covers ed Ulet lf tbe ml“ owner* wo° 1 
gaining collectively., wtth an inscription In gilt of the com-

Late Rt. Hon. W. L. Gladstone stat- piiments of tbe "railway to the mem- 
ed that trades unions are the bul- bers of the International Geological 
warks of democracy, and any man op- congress. Needless to say, the geo- 
posed to tbe same should be relegat- logigts were delighted with this atten- f6®®™ 
ed to the last century. tion on the part of the railway. terms.

We stand ready to arbitrate all dif
ferences and are willing to let the pub
lic know our side. As long as we be
lieve we are right why should we be 
afraid to let the public know? Per
sons who are opposed to arbitration 
have some ulterior motive and should 
not be assisted by any fair minded 
citizen in the civilized warld.

J. E. POTTS,
General Organizer Carpenters’ 

and Woodworkers’ Union.

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

George Redmore to Repre-égalions also 
the city as

The Carpenters atld Joiners' Union 
hefld a meeting last eyening and elect- 

Monc- ed George Redmore as delegate to the
clothe the poor. Is Mr. Greg- ant pocial hour with their hosts. 
It? I am very much afraid The party arrived here from

I Sale of Colored Wash Goods Will Be Continued Today
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT—FRO NT STORE,

tory now it would' not do them muoh 
good, because out of the bitterness en
gendered among their employes would 
grow a powerful union, which would 

their demands in stronger

AMUSING INCIDENT 
NEAR INDIMTOWNAN EXCELLENT 

INVESTMENT ,3V
Party of Men and Girls 

Waited in Vain forMoon- 
Mueh Interest Taken in light Excursion to SailBoard of Trade.

A meeting of the council of the ni , _ e
Board of Trade will be held on Friday Tayloi1 Silver Black FOX —Mistook Date,
to consider the question of sending „ _
delegates to the annual convention of LO. — 18 lrst-ClftSS 111-
the Maritime Board of Trade, to be ,
held in Newcastle, and also to take Vestment, x An amusing incident occurred last
up the matter of complaints that the _____ evening at Iqdiantown. when a
I. C. R. has been discriminating The attention of Investors is direct- of eight made their way to the wharf
against St. John in the handling of ed towards the advertisement of 'the *nd anxiously awaitçd the arrival of 
freight and malls. It Is some years Taylor’s Silver Black Fox Company the boat which they believed was 
since the St. John board has had dele- Ltd., which appears on another nage scheduled to sail up-riv 
gates at a meeting of the Maritime of this paper. Amongst the various li8ht excursion, and It was not until 
Board. Complaints have been made companies which have been lncornor- the young ladles and gentlemen had by the Grocers’ Association that the ated rocently this rompan? mSeTa ^ood for nearly an hour that the, 
new tariff on freight put into effect very favorable showing Thev have a were lnformed that a piisunderstand on the I. C. R. operates to the <Hs- stock at the best blooded foxM on thê lng had beeo made and W this even-
?Ür^She..0rb«n,°m.ddee1=en,Eh™ëh I^toownto is.,™» the date set tor the moon-
change has been made in through be entirely capable and successful the llght excursion. ,rates from Montreal. companV Is îSder SarMt^ and thl The Pleasure seekers were looking

PERSONAL t2
Mr and Mr., Walter J Sutherland. v^nt^m^sHton.6 " flrBt W‘^eUty '!,

of St. John, are spending a pleasant . embarrassment when no boat made
holiday with Mrs. Belyea at Bely*'. *»rm Laborer.' Excursion. h« îeoeïnime at the wharf.
Point. The Canadian Pacific Hallway are e app.erance_at.ine wunr

Mrs L. W. Adams, ot Ansonia, completing arrangements for the an- «...E.ruralon
Conn., is visiting her parents, Mr. and nual farm laborers’ excursions. The Moonllgh
Mrs John Goitnan, 292 Main street, exact dates have not been set, but will Big moonlight excursion Thursday
North End. be announced any moment now. As night. Steamer May Queen. St

Mrs. William Mitchell and Miss the notice will be short, those contem- Mary's Band accompanying. Boat
Ethel McKinnon spent the week-end plating on going to the western bar- leaves 816 
at Quispamsis, the guest of Mrs. vest fields should make all necessary 
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- preparations now. 
seph Johnston. —

er on a moon-

The Prince William Hotel.
- ■ One oi at John's "most comfortable

Mr Robert Clerke left this morn- Physlclatn’s practice and drug busl- hotels. Overlooks harbor. Opposite 
lng for Bridgetown, N. 8.. to bring nees of twenty-five yeers’ standing for Digby and Boston boats. -House fur- 
home the remains of his mother who Immediate sale in Andover. Easy nlshed In refined taste.r* 
died there yesterday. terms. See Classified ads. table

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Excellent
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Mid-Summer Clearance 
Sale of Whitewear

Manufacturers’ Samples and Oddments in Choice Undergarments 
for ladies, Misses and Children at Greatly Reduced Prices

This will be the greatest value-giving event this store has held for some time 
and a sale which will rightly uphold the M, R. A. reputation for wonderful bargains, 
The majority of the garments offered have been used as samples and are slightly 
soiled or mussed; there is also an accumulation representing odd and broken lines. 
All of these garments must go to make room for new arrivals and the figures have 
been made remarkably low so that there may be no delay in disposing of the bar
gains,

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
%Astonishing Values in Dainty Whitewear.

NIGHT DRESSES in Nainsook and Cambric, a variety of styles in high square and V necks, short three- 
quarter and long sleeves. Lace ribbon and embroidery trimmed. lengths 56, 58 and 60.
Sale prices .. . - .. .. 40c., ^Oc., 60c., 75c., 95c., $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, *4.00 

SKIRTS, Nainsook and Cambric ln several lengths, dainty trimmings of embroidery and lace.
Sale price»,.........

DRAWERS, Cambric, self-frills, hemstitched tucks, also lace and embroidery frills, ribbon effects, a
variety ot styles. Sale prices.................

DORSET COVERS ln almost every style and trimming effect. Round and low necks, laces, embroideries 
and ribbons. Immense range of choice from plain to elaborate kinds. Special attention is directed

.... 19c., 25c., 35c., 40c., 50c., 65c., 75c. 
CHEMISES AND PRINCESS SLIPS In Nainsook and Cambric, assorted styles in lace, embroidery and 

ribbon effects. Sale prices,.. .
CHILDREN'S PRINCESS SLIPS .

35c., 50c., 65c., 85c., *1.00, *1.25, *1.40

.. .. 20c., 25c„ 36c., 50c.. 60c., 75c.

I to the garments at 19c. Sale prices .. ..

............... 60c., 75c., 95c., *1.25

.. .. Sale prices, 50c. to *1.00
•/

MAIDS' APRONS, White Muslin, with and without bibs, also a few Tea Aprons.
Sa le prices, 15c., 20e., 25c., 35c., 45c. 50c.

Misses’ and Children’s Whitewear.
NIGHT DRESSES .. .. 
DRAWERS.....................

.. .. Sale prices, 35c. to 65o 

.. .. Sale prices, 10c. te 36c.
SKIRTS.......................................................... ............................... .....................................Sale prices, 25c te *1.20
INFANTS' ROBES AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES in White Lawn, a limited quantity.

Sale prices, 35c., 50c., 75c„ *1.00

Bargains in Ladies’ Knitted Undervests, Drawers and Combinations.
These Undergarments are samples from the very best makers in Canada, and In most cases ere In per

fect condition. The variety comprises almost, everything ln UNDERWEAR for this Summer sea^ 
Really wonderful values are represented and you willjiot want to overlook this chance to

5c., 7c., 10c., 16e„ 20c., 25c„ 35c. 
Sale prices, 5c.,

son. 
save money. Sale prices,................................................

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR . 10c., 15c., 30c.

Sale Will Start Promptly at 8 o’clock in the Whitewear Department, Second Floor.

BICYCLES
TME IVANHOE TME EALCON

BADE BY THE CANADA CYCLE â MOTOR CO.
Staedifd Equipment includes N. D. Canter Brake, Dunlop Tires ead 

Extension Handle Bars.

ENGLISH. MANUFACTURE
Standard Equipment include* N- D- (easier Brake. Overland Tires 

asd Extension Handle Bars.
$35.00PRICE $45.00 PRICE

SPECIAL CASH PRI

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street

WIRE KITCHEN GOODS
, A Convenience in Any Kitchen

Cake Coolers, .. 15, 20, 40c.
Broilers
Fish Broilers..................... 40c.
Oyster Broilers .
Sink Strainers .
Tea Strainers ..
Chimney Heaters

Dish Cleaners .. 30 and 95c. 
Vegetable Baskets ..15,20c. 
Frying Baskets .. 25 and 40c. 
Extension Strainers 15 and 25c 
Gravy Strainers .. 5,10,15c. 
Soap Dishes
Potato Mashers .. 5,16,35c.

Let Ue Show You What We Have

15 and 20c.

30c.
25c.
10c. 10c.
10c.

m
1
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MARKET SQUARtaKINGST.


